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i Russians From Strongly FortifJ^ 
Position on" OU Riter.

L- .------------—---------—T ^

■KA MILE OF- GOAL. Uneagniness of the newa from
says:- “v 17 eeema HkMy *

»umored frofi'-IAhanghai that fol,owi i , v an announcement 
■ •Japanese have <aptmed the th in portant engagement.
fc at ^°rt '! T Kouropa kin. in a despatch
jrnrahln a mile of the main de- P9 lntimat,a that there
I*-" whlfh . th®y ?re bombarding. “U^,der^ble movement on the MkX‘;n,~sï rax»,. 1
SSAPS1 POOR SHOOTING, announcing a Russian defeat.
Sffi , A despatch to the Daily J>
fcjbspatoh from Liao-Yang says:- (rom Mukd{>n, dates July 
«he course of an interesting to- ^ t flerce fight Dcen ,

vtow °®neral I^lenk°,m,pn' Wl'° for two days, and continues.

î yc^°“/tic^d tSewj“ fTre'i -tFisrEK^Kooting as not up to the tacked wRh *r6et da,lng nnJ
Wk) and said the Japanese relied Q«ss- T*e R,'J6S‘“S &T%, \
onjthe quantity, rather than the the ground splendidly. The J
itHh of their fire. ese flanking movements to the
™*Oenein.I declared that the Jap- are the real cause o,f the Russia 
Me are .over-slow and cautious, tirement, and the heavy losses 
is crltic/im ni ay be somewhat dis- tained. The Japanese artillery 
unted. However, by the fact that again showed its superiority.

J Itennenkampff himself is one guns have kefit up an incessar.
boldest and most dashing along the front of the road, 

naers in the Russian army.
-r”?' . . Hennenkampff paid the

stink# ^bUrte to the en«ineertog 
■kill Of the Japanese. Their fortifi
cations, hé said, are marvels of com
pleteness, well constructed, located 
and masked. They freely use field 
tifephones, connecting their batter
ies, and have excellent 
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THREE RUSSIAN ARMIE
The St. Petersburg correspo 

of tttie Echo de Paris states the 
Russian War Office has decided 
as Japan has three distinct arm 
the field in Manchuria, there sh; 
three Russian armies also, two 
Gen. Kouropatkin, and the < 
under some other general, but 
under the general direction of 
roy Alexieff.

hi

maps, many 
been captured on

ranges are marked.
Japanese is a cunning and 

fc«A>i?ïOU(S, *oe' ’ said Gen. Rennen- 
he ls not awful, but is a 

siave vo system, lacking the 
■ary dash find willingness to 
chances that

BRITISH VESSEL TORPEDoki
from Ncw-Chwa 

states that the commander of a Ri 
sian torpedo boat reports that 
accidentally torpedoes a British v 
sel in the Gulf of Pcchili. The v 
pel is supposed to Ijc the stean 
Hipsang, which belonged to the H 
do China Navigation Company, t 
has been .four days overdue at Che 
from New-Chwang.

J
neces-

tako
would make him a A despatch

st formidable foe.”

I TOO MANY TO BURY.
A despatch Irom Gen. Kuroki’s 

Headquarters in the Field, via Fu- 
san, Cofea, says: The Japanese 
tack on

at-
the Russians at Kiaotung 

on Wednesday resulted in another 
Russian disaster. Kiaotung is 25 

^iniles from these headquarters. Few 
^••details of the engagement have been 
\i received, but they indicate that the 

fighting was fierce, 
had more than

BURIED IN THEIR BLOOD.
Rabbi Drabkin, of St. Petersbu 

in an interview had with him by 
Associated Press correspondent, 
serted that there were. 150,000 Je 
fighting in the Russian army in M;

Rabbi calls at tent 
to the fact that when Jews fall 
battle their burial is different fr 
that which occurs when death reeu 
in other ways.
requires that thpse who fall in b 
tie shall be buried 
Therefore, the bodies of such

AIM CRUSHING BLOW. placed in shrouds, but are inten
A despatch from St. Petersburg in.<£?ir cJot|;es-.

Bays: The army organ evidently be- Although Jewish soldiers 
lieves that the Japanese are prepar- ®iata a» «uch burials. Rabbi Dr: 
tog for a general advance from the TIT rabbis should be s 
east against the Russian left. The Ah® ^ East' •Z_”geZher. ,wltTh 
paper estimates the Japanese purpose , ™ !‘ S prescribed by the Jewas follows:— * ritual, the only place in that reg

"THp nr/Otnhio » .. , where thesj now are being Harbi
anese adCme f , T ft Tho »> Russia are subscrit
Sao Riter VnlL FT ,Dto Tbef inmien.se sums for the aid of the f 
o’r V!y' “ north of dies of their co-religionists in à
, . lon a Zanze Pass, in or- field. Odessa alone having COJ

aei to occupy a more iavorable posi- bute-d $175,000. 1
tion in the forward movement of the 
main army, which is posted along 
the Motion, Lakho and Tapan Pass
es, with a front ten 
south of 
road.

The Russians 
one division engaged 

and artillery was used freely.
The Russians are fortifying 

positions from Motion Pass.
There were more men killed in the 

fighting on Sunday, July 17, than 
oan bo buried, and the Japanese are 
now engaged in cremating the bod
ies.
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RUSSIAN SHIPS AT SEA.
A despatch from Tokiomiles to the

the Saimatsza.Liao-Yang Russian Vladivostock squadron, 
The advantage of the delay accompanied by torpedo boats, 

consists in the possibilities afforded tered tho Pacific Ocean at 7 o’cl 
of endangerii ; our communications Its destination is unknown, but 
north of Liao-Yang and the flanking,^ suggested that it possibly p 
of Lieut.-General Count. Keller the east coast of Japan,
army in the north >’ return to Vladivost

Regarding the "ciy_Qfl»':~TT*npr gain- rocapin / to the southward, or 
od by 'tj^a-tfnpSTnese still further t,emPt to form a junction with 
south of the Saimatsza-Liao-Yang Po,'f Arthur fleet. The squad 
road, the army organ considers that ; Was discovered in the Straits of 
the Japanese operations thero and j ffa, u at 3 o'clock 
the superiority of their forces at Mo- |steaming rapidly

says:'S

in tho mon 
eastward. At î

tien Pass prove that there have been Q m- it was reported off Tappi Ct 
groat changes in the numerical com- and at " a.m. observers at Hakod 
position of the Japanese forces, and discerned it and reported to To 
adds:— j that it was then steaming to I

“Undoubtedly the newly-formed re-]011?*" Warnings have gone out j 
serve units have been sent from J a- } shipping along tho eastern coast 
pan to sVengthen the armies and I JaPan and merchantmen are hurr 
some of the Japanese forces are being ^ sacking cover. It is expected 1 
brought north from Siuycn. It is most of tha shipping will be wai 
not improbable that the Japanese in- before the Russian vessels can in

occupy serious damage if a raid is purpo 
Count Keller's posi- Ordinarily a lack of coni would 

which would ivent an extended cruise, but i 
more difficult. for! possible that the Russians possei 

But it is !colIicr at a rendezvous in the Pa 
Ocean.

tend to make an attempt to 
Lieut.-Generalj
tion at Zanze Pass, 
render it much 
him to take the offensive, 
scarcely probable that the Japanese 
intend with this column to advance i Vladivostock squadron o
upon Liao-Yang or Mukden. Such a >hauled the steamer Takctshima. 

would be extremely dangerous I arrived at Mororan at noon
reports that she left the Russian - 
sels steaming to the south-east 
great speed. This course creates 
impression here that they are he 
ing for Saigon, tho capital of Fre 
Indo-China, although it is poss 
that this course is a ruse to dec» 
the Japanese

move
with a previous victory on the Liao- 
Yang high road, and would call for 
the deployment of very large forces 
for which the SaimatsMa-Liao-Yang 
road is not suitable."

MARCHING ON MUKDEN.
received at Liao-Yang 

from Tatchekiao on Tuesday that tho 
Japanese had broken through the 
Russian left flank between 
Gen. Count Keller's position 
that of Gen. Rennenkompff, and that 
they were marching on Mukden.

The rumors to this effect are per
sistent, but there is no official can- 
formation of them.

News was
BESIEGERS NUMBER 80,000

A despatch from Chefoo says' 
formants from Dalny stated that 
transports, loaded with provisf 
and ammunition, arrived at Da 
on Sunday. The Japanese aroi

defending and fortifying the positic 
RUSSIAN DEFEAT they havc all-eady occupied.

- * expected that they will be ready
A despatch from London says: The I assault the fortress by the end

Lieut.- 
and
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